
We Build America

COMMERCIAL & INSTITUTIONAL SERVICES

• Heavy civil site work

• Mass excavation & grading

• Roadway installation

• SWPPP/erosion control plans

• Building pad construction

Partnering with Miller Bros. Const., Inc. means:

• Extensive equipment resources utilizing 
   technology that saves time and money

• A highly-trained field staff on your job site

• Experienced project managers coordinating 
   the details

• A company-wide commitment to safety

• Demolition and cleanup

• Mitigation and remediation

• Sanitary sewer, site fire/waterline

• Storm sewer & detention

• Budget estimates & site modeling



Expertise From Concept to Completion 

Bowling Green State University 
Parking Facility Improvements, 
Ohio
This 30-acre civil site project 
included underground utilities, 
rock excavation, mass earthwork 
and erosion control. MBC’s work 
on the asphalt paving portion 
was honored with an award from 
Flexible Pavement Association.

Duke Realty Services, Ohio 
Work on this 68-acre site 
including moving over 286,000 
cy of earth and installing tens 
of thousands of feet of sanitary 
sewer lines, fire protection water 
mains and storm drainage. Wet 
soil conditions didn’t slow down 
the fast-track schedule, thanks to 
proactive planning and creative 
solutions.

Home Depot Distribution 
Facility, Ohio 
This project is one of the largest 
distribution facilities ever 
constructed in the state. In 30 
just days, crews transformed a 
field to a building-ready, 150-acre 
site complete with a 1.6 million 
square-foot building pad. MBC 
also provided excavation and 
crushing services for on-site rock 
that was used elsewhere in the 
project.

Visit MillerBrosConst.com to learn more about 
our latest projects, and contact us to find out 

how MBC can serve as your partner in success.

Miller Bros. Const., Inc. is a two-time recipient (2016 & 2011) of the 
National Construction Safety Excellence Award (CSEA) from Associated 
General Contractors. The CSEA program recognizes the industry’s premier 
safety and loss prevention programs for continuous improvement and 
maintenance.

Put the MBC team to work on your next project and experience the 

benefits of a safety-drive construction culture.

$3.3million
$10.4million

$2million

LEADERS IN SAFETY EXCELLENCE
with a nationally–recognized safety program to prove it.


